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l'UUUUIIKU I'VlJltV A1TKH.NOON
KXCKI'T St'NPAV 1IY TIIU
jinoronu 1MUNT1NO co.

Tho llcmoornUe Tlmcn, Tho MiMfonl
Mnll, Tim Mcdfonl Tribune. Tim Smith
rrn OrfRonlnn. The AMitanit Tritium'

Offrn Mull Trlbuno ItulMltiir,
North I'lr slroel; telephone ?

Official l'npcr of the City of McUorl.
Offlclnt IMpcr of Jnckoon County

OlCOltOi: l'UT.VAM. lMllur and Mnnnpcr

Kntcrcd n h eomlems matter nt
il. Oregon, ututcr tho net ot

Alnrch 3, 1ST9.

KunscniPTiow kates.
Ono yonr, t) nmil $3.00
Ono month, hv mall . .Co

lr month, it-- . rul tiy currier In
.MMfur.l jm kmilAillu mut CVli-tn- il

IMInt - - .80
Pa t unlay onty. ly mall, per year ,. r.no
Win kly, per enr ... - 1.80

MA CRMNA L

CASES TO BE

PI COUNTY

GRANTS PASS, Sent. 0. Circuit
court will convene Monday with Judge
Calkins presiding. There will lie u
full docket of both crimiuul nud ciil
ences tho fitM rne to he calloil be-in- p

thnt of the state against 0. A.
Baldwin, who was indicted by the
grand jury on n charge of bavin;:
firvd n rifle shot nt n ims.-m- p auto-
mobile and wounding Don IU'l.linp

Cnc to folhnv it are those of Kl-m- er

Slinnks, indicted by the grand
jury on n charge of obtaining prop-
erty on fale jin'tense. and of Har-

ry H;in hi. against whom there an
indictment clinrging nt templed as-

sault nion the ponton of Mis Klir.n-bet- lt

Gnlbrnith.
Two other case nre those of the

state versus Henry Woolridge. the
complaint nllecinff nnult with n
deadly weniKin. and Hint ngaint Hnr
ry Akorill, alleging the obtaining of
money under fnl-- e pretense, nine
been ilUmic-e- d.

Four indictment woro retunied by
the grand jury. One of llie-- e i the
alleged blncktnniling of MN Frances
Oborn. stntion agent for the South-

ern Pacific railroad at Hugo, by Geo.
McCormick. It i alleged that the
defendant circulated report derog-

atory' to the woman's reputation in

nn nttempt to bne her removed from
her position with the railroad com-

pany. Chun, and Kerett Hogue will

nlso be before the court on indict-

ments, the former charged with per-

jury and the latter with Inning in-

cited perjury. Lewis Humphrey, who
pleaded guilty to burglary, will be
before the court for Keiifence.

BETTER VAUDEVILLE

AT E

In rcsjKinse to the many requests
of patrons to hecuru better vnudo-vill- o

nuts and increase the price, the
Page management have, iirrntigci) for
five strong acts for next Nedncs- -

dav and Thursday.
A feature net from the Orphcum

circuit, two from tlio Kmpres, and
two of tlio bet acts off tho Pan
tagca circuit will be the bill for next
week.

In order to secure the piek of
nets from tho various vaudeville
fallows playing Portlnnd thin week, it
was necessary to pay much higher
prici: than tiMinl, and in order to
men tho expense the prices of nd- -
nii-fi- on hh been raised to 2oc for
cbildrun, balcony '.ion, and COe lower
floor.

HOOD RIVER RECALL
FIGHT IS COMPROMISED

HOOD IUVER, Ore., Sept., C The
Hood River county road supervisor
controversy, ovei which the Attempt-
ed icenll of the county court was
threatened, bids fair to bo settled.
It is lonnmd that County Reed Sup-enitj- or

C. K. Mihall will tender
Ids roMgiinlion to the oouiilj com I

to tuko effect about Oitober J 5, and
it is understood thnt tho court will
accept tho resignation. This will end
the long wrangle and thoso who have
beta at tlio Jirni of tho icenll move-

ment will probably drop tho matter.

MAY DENY WORDS TO
PRESIDENT HUERTA'S AGENT

WASHINGTON, Sept. C Develop-

ments In tlio Mexican situation prob-
ably will await the arrival hero of
Manuel do Samncona, tlio pergonal
envoy ot tho Hiicrtn government, to
contlnuo with tho Washington ad-

ministration negotiations begun by

John hind in Mexico City.
Tho administration officials wcro

undecided tonight whctlior they
would recclvo Sonor do Saraacona un-

less bo brought positive assuranco of
Ituerta's ollmlnatlon from tho Mex-

ican situation and was ready to act
on other points in tho American
poaco proposals.

MEPFOftD MATTJ TRmUNP). MMPTORD, UPON. HATUKDAV, HMTO1MHKU HH.

BONDS REDUCE TAXATION.

Wlll'IN oity property owners waul (ho streets in front
properly vmvod, (hoy have lo -- my (ho on-lir- e

cost. AVhon (ho fount y roads uro itnprovotl instead
of abutting property paying tho eost, as in tho oity, (ho

burden is shared by tho entire oounty, cities, corporations
and non-reside- nt timbor owners.

Tho fanner nets (he maximum benefit- - nt a minimum
price, appreciation in values, reduction in cost ot trans-
portation, and all (ho numerous advantages (hat follow-i- n

the wake of public improvement. The farmer ought
to jump at the chance to secure paved roads under such
favorable conditions.

Much is hoard about the increased cost of taxation,
caused by the bond issue. Lot us analyze this cost. Tho
annual interest on $."00.000 at o per cent is $2.3,000. Add
(o this $10,000 a year as sinking fund for the next ten
years, when one-fift- h of the principal falls due. This
inakos a total of $ftf,000 to be raised by taxation, or less
than a one mill tax on (he present valuation of .f.'W.OOO.OOO.

Therefore, for each $1000 assessed to a property owner he
pays only $1 per annum.

Tho annual road levy during the past four years has
been from 'J to 4 mills, of which over 12 mills has gone for
iinprovmonts upon tho same highway that will be taken
care of in tho future by the bonds. The $..",.000 annually
can be taken from tho present road levy and still leave a
much larger fund for use on other roads than has ever
been available, without any increase in the taxes.

The bond issue, therefore, provides an economical and
business-lik- e plan of securing a permanent highway, with
its multitudinous benefits, without any increase in taxa-
tion, but as the bond interest and sinking fund is less than
half the present cost of maintaining (he road, really ef-

fects a material economy and makes possible actual reduc-
tion in taxation, or the use of tho money raised at present
on laterals.

MOTIVE POWER FROM ORCHARDS.

ANEW use for cull apples and other waste orchard and
products was advocated by Joseph M. Anglada,

mechanical engineer of New York City at the convention
of the National Gas Power show at Convention Hall, Kan-
sas City. Friday afternoon.

"Anumber of farmers can get together and form a co
operative plant," Mr. Anglada said. "They can bring
their refuse to ono point and use it to make denatured al-

cohol with which to supply the fuel for their farm engines.
This is the solution of the'problem for supplying power on
the farm. f these associations can be formed
they will be found of inestimable value to all who realize
the importance of the agricultural engine."

Explaining the value of denatured alcohol as a fuel,
Mr. Anglada said that 35-to- n trucks had been run in New
York City for a year as an experiment to test its efficacy.

"CSood results were obtained," ho said. " It was found
that denatured alcohol accomplished more work for less
money. Kerosene ma be good for commercial uses, but
the motive power furnished by alcohol is cheaper and
more desirable than that obtained from any other source.

"There, are barrels of apples which go to waste on the
farm. If the fanner could gather up these apples and take
them to a place whore he, with others, 1ms established a
mill, denatured alcohol could be made in large quantities."

Johnathan Bourne on Crater Lake

(From Jhe Portland Journal.)
Crater Luko National park pre-hcu- ts

the most wonderful, mo-- 4 in-

teresting
to

and innht uwo inspiring
M'viiery in tho world. This is the
assertion made by fonncr Senator
Jonntban Ilotirnc Jr., whou judgment
n based upon pcr.nun! obervution

covering world-wid- e travel. Mr.
Hourno tint! four momboM of his of-

fice forco returned thin morning from on
a vacation trip to Crator Luko and
all are intensely culhuiatie over the
trrandeur of tho scenery and deeply
impro-K'- il with the nntionnl imort- -

nticc of thin "ncicntific riddle of tho
world."

".Wither words nor pictures can
eomcy an approximately correct im-

pression of tho magnificent grandeur
of this national park and its central
feature, Crater Luke," said Senator
Ronnie this morning. "I have beard
and read descriptions of the hike nml of
lmvo Mtou colored pictures of it that of
were the best product of the photo-
graphic nrt, but I deceived myself in
thinking they gave mo n fair conccp-tio- n

of the beauty combined with im

mensity, the ronhiiiuil change, coup-

led with eternal stability, presented
by this unparalleled product of tho
irresUtiblo forces of world forming
evolution. Ono must iiersonnlly is.it

An Ashland View

(From tho Ashland Ilecord.)
Tho moro tho public understands

tho proposed road bonds tho moro

favorable Is Its attitude. Ashland
peoplo generally aro coming to boo

that Jucltson county must start tho
ball rolling If sbo wants tho Pacific
Highway. To dally longer Is dangor
ous. Wo aro on tho lino now and It
Is up to us to stay on. To wait
for govornment aid Is to dlvldo our
prestlgo with routes proposed to tho
east and tho west. Tho government
Is lko tho Lord It helps thoso who
help themselves. Jackson county
should help herself and Ashland
should lead.

Tho proposal to voto friOO.OOO

bonds Is beforo us, It has tho en-

dorsement

1

ot every banHcr Jn Ash

, OK (i,

the park and experience the sen-a-tio- ns

iU scenery produce, in order
really know tlio wonderful nature

of this lake and tho surrounding re-

gion.
"Xo figures or description can

possibly transmit from ono mind to
another the feelings that owrfthclm
the soul, as one sits In n small boat
on the placid liom of the lake where

ono hnnd the rocky cliffs tower
2000 feet nbovc while on the other
the opnlescent water will lot it plumb
lino fall nearly 2000 feet below. One

must occupy that position or stand
upon thnt cliff and look down iion
the boat scarcely n speck upon the
vast expanse of crystal water in

order to realize tho height, the broad
extent, and tho immensity and grand
eur of every feature of this marvol-ou- s

scene.
"Though Crater Lnte is the result
n world cntiistrophe the sinking
(he enfiro top of n volcanic moun-

tain beside which Mount Hood would
boar no comparison yrt (bo lines
and penks and surfaces present, in

conjunction, such n harmonious
wholo that none can doubt that n

supremo architect of infinite master
mind designed this striicturo In mi
nutest detail. To nttempt descrip
tion seems almost miciiligo."

of Road Bonds
land. Tho Record has Intorvlowed
tliom and knows. It quotes them for
their training in affairs financial,
becauso thoy aro among tho largo
taxpayers of the county, becauso tho
nature of tholr business s such that
thoy do not endorso burdensomo tax-

ation. Thoy do not consider tho tax-

ation phaso burdensomo on thorn-solv- es

or tholr constituents.
That they aro correct In this Is

easily proven. It Is siiRceptlblo of

John A. Perl
UndertaKer

Lady Assistant.
28 H. HAI'TfjETT

rhoncs M. 47 and 47-J-- 3

AwblflWQ flcrvlc? leputjr Coroner

dciiiuiiMtrntlun Unit for every $1000
tho taxpayer la unuml Iiu will pay
merely ono dollar and ton cents nor
jonr toward tbeso road lunula, Thin
will ci onto u fund to tnkn rnro tit
both Interest nml principal. Tho
cost to the Individual Is Infinitesimal
compared to lliu benefits, and tho
"burden" grows HkIiIci' Instead ot
henxler as tlio country develops.

i V Caiter favor tho bonds em
phatically. So do Messrs. Cnliland,
Mullt and I.ubousU. Mr, Carter

ho would consider It a calam-
ity to Jackson county If tlio measure
were defeated not merely from tho
standpoint of the belief It tho IiIk!iii,v
will bo to tho county but because
defeat would mark n backward Step
after tho county has nlnudy gone on

record In fiwor of threo times tlio
amount and I' looked to ns an exam-

ple by counties up and down tho
coast. Ho bejluxes the proposed
main trunk lino will benefit the coun-

ty to Its uttermost limits nud that
tlio lesultant prosperity will bo so
evident to property owners that lat-

erals will comt fast.
Mr. I'olilnnd says the bonding bjh-to- ut

Is tho proper one. llo helped
start public Improvements In Wis
consln which bo did not stay to en
joy. I In thinks tho people who ennui
after him there should help pay for
tho Improvements ho helped create
but from which ho reaped no bono-fi- t.

llo applies the same doctrine
here.

Messrs. Mullt and l.ubnnks both
endorse tho measure and express
confidence In the county court's abil-

ity and Intent to carry nut Its pro-

visions. They believe the tlmo has

coino to mako permanent roads and
cease wasting monoy on poor ones
and that tho Pacific Highway means
a great boom for tho valley.

Tho Kocord endorses these views.
From an economic standpoint tho
county cannot afford to turn .the
proposition down. As an advertise-
ment for our splendid country tho
proposed highway Is Invnlintblo. Ms

necessity and convenience nro appar-

ent to even tho most casual observ-

er. It means a tremendous uplift

for Jackson county In tho next few
years and right now It means needed
dollars In the pockets ot Idlo labor.
To defeat tho bonds means that Ash-

land mid Jackson county nro off tho
map.

XL HO Ml

Wear tho Nit Hone Ouarnntced Cor-

set, For Solo Hy

JOSIU'llINi: I'. CMIUC
II III We i (tit Struct

vol it in:.iiA( in:, sut,

I l kr JPt-J-
Bs.tbx)vr'H

probably proceeds from n disordered
vision weak or over-taxe- d eyesight,
it can bo remedied and bantshed --

by wearing tho right kind ot glasses,
tho kind wo shall bo glad to prescribe
and ndjust for you. Wo nro special-
ists In all matters pertaining to tho
human eye, nud boar a reputation
for first class work only.

A trial will convince you.

Hit. KICKKIIT

Suite 'J Over Deuel's Mcdfnrri, Ore.

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

I'm Sale
lao aero etok ranch, flno water

right, good buildings, some alfolfii.
I'rlro $1000. Will tako some trade.

HO acres oliolro wheat laud In
Lincoln county, nnli., all level, to
exchange, for Itogno river valley prq-port- y.

10 acros, near Vnncouvor, Wash.,
In high stnto of cultivation, good
buildings, all equipment, stock nml
housolioid goods go with tho plnco,
Sco us about this.

flliO acres at Dufiir, Oro., Improved
ranch, want Itoguo river valloy pro-

perty.
Havo both largo and small ranches

In Central Oregon, also town proper-
ty, hotel nud storos, to exchange for
Itogtia rlvor valley property.

Choice homestnnds nud desert land
locations, In Hustorn Oregon.

Don't forget that wo do n rental
business. Hrng In your listings of
houses and ranches for rent.

Flno Swjss-Jorso- y cow, 7C.

Hiuployiiietit
Waitress.
Olrls for gouoral houso work.
Competent rooc In resldeuco,
Hoiifcokoopor.
Wooil cuttors.
Itnncb hands.
Corn 'Higher,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
lies. Phono 10MO-- X . Fliono 8JH.

Opposltn Nash Hotel
IIOOMB O and 1t VMiA ULOOK.

WHERE TO QO

TONIGHT

7--
ii leatre

i:tu.y st'i:n.inoNH!UT
"TIIU TUIKIt I.II--

II Part Vllagiuplt
A far as tho Illy, as flerco and

revengeful m tho tiger, seeking tho
doetructlou ut her own flesh and
blood, slit) moots hnr doom. Most
beautiful nml wonderful animal story
ever xevii. Threo reels, 11000 feut of
It.

'm.NI CANTON OP Altl.ONA"
Udlsoii Sceulo

"AS Till.' TOO I'll ('AMI! OUT"
Comedy

Come early and avoid tho rush.
T: 1.1 llOOHS Ol'HN IOC ON'liV

Coming
M'ATtli: UTI'l'liY"

Sunday ami Momliiy Nights

Draperies
Wo carry n very complrlo Hit of

ilrniwrW. lro ctirUltit, flstiirr. lr.,
nil '! nil clrt-- ni nf lilvtiolMcrlim A
pre l.t I mini 10 look after (III workxrliulvcly ml vv It 1 Khq n uuodrvlc ns I ittitmililo to gtt In even

tlio Urci'nt rltlca.

Weok3 & McGowan Co.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from 8.00 to $lf.0()

per month

Uufhroom and Imundrv
AecommodatioiiH

(las and Kleetrie Lights
M very thing Furnished

Kxeept Mats
217 Riverside Ho.

I'hoiio UOO-- Ij

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonable "Flowers and

Decorations of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone. 'MA.

1005 East Main Strcot.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the

Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Curds

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits

Interior and exterior viowa

Negatives made any time
and any place by appoint
tnent.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

I'l IT V-- X'0, 1 1 ANN UA h

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.!29-Oct.4,191- 3

A whole week of plonsuro and Profit
20,000 oi'Ki:iti:ii i.v i'Iii:.miums

On Agilciilturiil, Ilveh(ock, I'oultry,
'i'cxlllo mid Other IMilhlts

Horso races, Shooting Tournnmoiit,
Clroworks, Jiund Coucorts, Kiigoulcs
Kxposltlon, Chlldrou's I'layground
and othor frco nttractlons, Including
Iloyd and Ogle's Ono King Circus.
li'reo Camp arounds. You aro Invited

Send for Premium List and Kntry
Plunk

ltciliiccil ratcw on all rnllruuds

For particulars address
FItAN'K MKHICDITH, Herrolnry

Salem, Oregon

ISIS THEATRE
HIMICIAL rUATimil l'Olt I'ltlOAV AND SATUHUAY, HIUX

"SHENANDOAH"
i tutAN'soN IIOWAItll'Hi

In Tin co

SEE THE
1IWCA

n.ti

1000 SOLDIERS IN THE BATTMC SCENE 1000

Till! TIIOl'ltLHSOMi: llACdllTCItS Vllngritph Comedy

Willi (ho Sn"U Tttliii nml Cutey Afternoon and Kveiiliigs

EXCURvSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE FALLS, SUNDAY, SEPT. 7,

l.ouvc Mcilfoid S.II0 iu m. Iteach Mudrord I): in p. m.

FINE OUTING IN THE MOUNTAINS
Good Fishing Excellent Hotel Accoinmudntlons

Bring your picnic lunches nml enjoy n itctf fjttt f til ntitlnij

ROUND THIP $1 ROUND TRIP

Union Feed Stable
112 South KMvpi-sid- Avenue I I'l Soulh Jlurllett hit

Look 1'or the I'uion 1'Ved & Liverv Stable on So.
Kivorsido and llnrilHt SI.

Wo can lalxo earo of nil the horson h'air week.
Yv mulct a .siieeially on .single rigs and middle

hoi-He.-

GUNAYAW&BROPHY.
'

1 I lt. Phono KS2

the ntw Cynu Noble
the bottle "the

Oil

CIVIL WAIl IMtAMA
Full Uuolu " T',),

v' iuwm,u
ItO.MttAltliMKNT OK lvl',

I'ltO.M UtCIIMON'H PltlHON
.MIIIMOIir COMIIAT

sinatiiiAN'H iiiHioitio nini:
IIATI'Li:

soul of the grain."

i B

for Motor Cars

iOil Company

Any time any whiskey tastes
so rough and strong it makes
yoir shake your head and say
"bur-r-" let it alone.
Never put anything into
your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why nature gave you
a palate.

Try
numbered

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agenta
Portland, Oregon

f Laft year

vc sold over

a million and a half

gallons ot

The Standard

HUMTCIl

This is one pf the greatest recomrnendutions
ZEROLENE could have. It indicates that
ZEROLENE has made good in the real test
the teat of actual service.

Sold by dealers ovorywlioro
unci ut ull ugcnclcs of

$,c
pw Standard

"K-.JWrtU- l'

W&& PORTLAND

OC WINCIIIWTIn

JZERDLENE

(CALIFORNIA) '

5AN PRANCIpC0M
m J


